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TOGETHER with aU thc risl,k, piivilcscs, cascmcnts .nd cstates conveycd to me by the said Tryon Deyclolmcnt Company and subj.ct to the conditions,

rcstrictions ,nd rcsclr'etions cofltaiDcd in the dced from tlc seid Tryon Devetopment Compatry to me, rel.rencc to which is cxprcssly made. This motgage beins

given to s.cure balalcc of Du.chasc oricc of said lrolerty,
TOGtrTHER Nith all aid singulrr the rights, ,ncDrlcrs, he.cditamclk atrd appurtenan@s to thc s.id premiscs belongins, or in atrywise if,ciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE ND TO I{OLD thc saicl prcrniscs unto the said Trion Development' Company, its succcssors and assigns forcver,

And. --------do hereby bin cirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said premises unto thc said Tryon l)cvclopmcnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and agai .----------,.---.--...-.I{eirs,

Iixectrtors, Aclnrinistrators and Assigtrs, ancl evcry pcrson whomsocver larvfirlly claiming or to claim the samc or any part

And thc said flrortg gor asr.cs to pay rc said tlcbt or sum oI money, lvith irtclcst thereon, acco.dins to ttc trtr. int.nt and meaning of the seid promisso.y

to tl,e.bovc dcacribed nortsascd prcniscs, for collccting thc samc by demand of attorney or lcgal ,rocecdilgs.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcvcrureless, ind it is thc true intent and meanjng oI thc pa4ics to thcsc p.csc.ts, that if the sdd mortAaso. do-....-...-.-. und sh l

wcll ud trtrly pay or .ause to bc laid trnto thc said holder or tolders of sdd notes, the said dctt or suh ol moncy with int€rest ther.on, if any sh.ll be duc,

accordi',g to tte ttu. iitcnt and meanirs oi the said Dromissory notes, then tl s decd of bargiin and salc shall cease, determif,e ard b€ utte.ly null and loidi other-

wisc tb rcmatu in full lorcc and virhe.

Witncss and seal this .--..-...-..day of'....---....--... ,in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Ifundred

Sovereignty and In
-and in thc One I]undred an _t.. ? ? z=/1/ .year of the

dcpcndence of thc Unitcd ofAn1 crlca

Signcd, Scaled and Delivercd in the presence of

--------(sEAL)

STATE SOUTH CARO

County of,

PERSONALLY appeared before me.---... made oath that he

saw the within nqmod --sign, seal and .....---a ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me this +l'a / -*ZL
r\tA -1 D. le2-.8:+ --7 / ^n/ v/41-4_-(- a',<--< (sEAL)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..

T

until all whom it may concern, that Mls. ---, wife of the within namcd

bcing lrivatcly ald seDrrately qamined by mc, did declale that she doe6 fre.ly, votuntatily, ad without any compuhion, dread or ft.r of any person or Ddsons

whonsocver, renollnce, release, and lorever ielinquish unt'o the within nadcd Tryon D€velopEent Coopany, its successors ad assisns, all her interest and estate,

atril ako all fier risht and claid of dower of, i! or to all and singular the premiscs within deltioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal +hic

(sEAL)

Notary Public..-...--...-
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Record,ed,.L:k{..-1....t={-42...2 d ZZ..--..........D26--., aL2.i../-..d-..-..--.-o'cloclc--- -- ..- -.--.--Q-----".
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